GOOD SAM BLUE CRAB FUN BUNCH MEETING
Saturday, January 19, 2008
Good Samaritan Presbyterian Church (GSPC), Maryland
The meeting was called to Order by the Chapter President, Carlos at 1:12 p.m.
He began the meeting by explaining the reason for holding meetings during the winter
months was to keep everyone in contact and make any necessary decision for the
upcoming camping year. He also acknowledged and thanked Deb and Eric for all their
hard work in coordinating the Christmas Party and cooking the smoked pork.
FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES
Our Treasurer is in Florida, however, she emailed her report to Carlos. Our treasury is
now at $764.71 after issuing a donation to the Church for $50.
OLD BUSINESS
The business cards created by Bob were distributed to the club members in attendance.
The card contains our club name, web address, the name, email address and phone
number of the President and Vice President. The card was created to be given to
prospective members to encourage them to join the club.
The November and December club minutes were approved and will be posted on the club
web-site (www.bluecrabfunbunch.org).
NEW BUSINESS
2008 Camping Schedule. The Wagonmaster was not in attendance, however, she sent
Carlos the list of camping sites for the 2008 year. They are as follows:
Month
April
May
June
July
August
September
October

Campground
To Be Announced
MD Samboree
Tuckahoe State Park
Thousand Trails
Brunswick
American Heritage
MD Samboree

Host
Ken and Celie
Good Sam
Tom and Debbie
Bill and Janette
Tom and Debbie
Carlos and Linda
Good Sam

The wagonmaster has suggested that each member who recommended a campground, act
as the host for their suggested campout by preparing an agenda of activities. For
example, if you recommended Tuckahoe State Park, you would create a list of available
activities in the area and schedule trips, dinners, etc. for the group.

The Secretary will make copies of the May Good Sam Registration for hand-out at the
February meeting.

Drumming up new Members Along with handing out our new “club business cards”
to invite new members to join, we will be doing the following activities:
-

The President will be preparing a flyer which he will post in numerous locations
to advertise our camping club and encourage other campers to join.

-

The Secretary will be sending a calendar of events posting to the Maryland
Independent Newspaper to announce our monthly club meeting and invite other
campers to join.

The February meeting is scheduled for February 16, at 1:00 p.m. at the GSPC.
Club dues ($20 per family-rig) will be collected in March.

CORRESPONDENCE
Letter to Silver Maple RV Center was signed by Carlos and will be mailed immediately.
No other business was raised and the meeting was adjourned at 2:20 p.m.
Attendees:
Carlos and Linda
Larry and Paula (and their granddaughter)
Don and Marie
Ken A.
Ken and Linda
Jim and Linda
Bob and Hatti
Submitted for review
Blue Crab Fun Bunch Secretary,
Hatti

